
ZIGZAGGER
A scattering of gay

embroidered flowers, a

dointy »trip of lace enhqpce
your Carol# King Original
of white Carole Lyn rayon.

Junior jizei 9 to 15.
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HINTS DEPARTMENT STORE

mI
CHEVROLET TRUCKS

NIW FOUR- POINT DRIVIR
COMPORTi 1. Th« cab ttiat
"brtalhw.'* 2. Drtvar't com-

portment Is wider and deeper
nort leg room. 3. Wldar,

deeper, more comfortable Mat*
or* fvtty adjuitabl*. 4. larger
windshield and windows give

22% better visibility.
FL IX I-MOUNTED CAB-rvb-
ber-cushloned against road
#iocfcs, torsion and vibration.

Stronger, sturdier FRAMES.

LONOBt WHCH.BASCS.

MCaufeD LOAD VACI In
pick-ups and panels.

VALVB-IK-HEAD TRUCK KH-
OtrtJ ^odd's most econonit-

cai for Ihsir six*.

KYDRAUilC TRUCK BRAKB.
with exclusive design for greater
broke lining contact assure

quick, safe stops.

with the wc/ustve CAB 7HAr&t&fTH£S '

.greatest contribution to driver
comfort and safety In truck history!

See this ymck at our showroom! See today's newest trucks,
with the cab that "breathes". that "Inhales" frAh air and

"exhales" used air.keeps glass clear and fjee from fogging.
See this line of advance-design trucks, with new increased **

load space, longer-than -ever wheelbases and a host of other

improvements destined to make Chevrolet even more highly
preferred by truck buyers, .> ms** .« imnma.

O ¦»

CHOOSE CHEVROLET TRUCKS FOR TRANSPORTATION UNLIMITED
O

O

Colvard Chevrolet Company
BOONE, n. c.

OOKIIMfi r.LARfi
In the summer when appetites

are apt to falter and it is diffi¬
cult to persuade the family to
eat, then it seems to me that the
housewives should see to it that
each dish in the menu is not
only interesting and tempting
but possess distinct food value.

Quick lea Box Pudding
1 cup pineapple juice
1-8 cup sugar
1 teaspoon gelatin
3 tables" Jons water
3 eggs
1 cup stewed prunes slightly
sweetened

1 cup sponge cake crumbs
2 tablespoons lemon extract
Remove pits from prunes and

cut in small pieces. Soften gela¬
tine in cold water. Beat egg yolks
and add a little cold pineapple
juice. Mix well. Heat rest of pine¬
apple juice with sugar in double
boiler. Add egg yolks stirring
constantly until well blended.
Add gelatin and dissolve. Re¬
move from heat. Add stiffly
beaten egg whites mix through¬
ly. Add flavoring, prunes and
cake crumbs. Line a square pan
with waxed paper then pour in
mixture. Allow to chill. When
ready to serve unmold and serve
with whipped cream.

CoffM Gelee
1 1-2 cups strong clear coffee
3-4 cup sugar
1 teaspoon vanilla
1-2 cup cream
1 tablespoon gelatin
2 tablespoons cold water
3 eggs-salt
6 bacaroons crumbled coarse¬
ly
Chopped pecans
To the hot coffee add the

sugar, cream and the gelatin
which has been softened in the
cold water. Beat the egg yolks
light with 1-2 teaspoon salt. Fold
into the hot coffee mixture. Add
the vanilla and macaroons. Cool
and when the mixture begins to
congeal fold in the stiffly beaten
egg whites. Pour into sherbert
glasses and chill. Garnish with
chopped pecans.

Torto
1-2 cup sugar
1-2 cup margarine

4 eggs
1-2 cup flour
1 cup baking powder
2 tablespoons milk
1 teaspoon vanilla
Cream margarine and sugar.

Add yolks of eggs and beat until
light and lemon colored Add
milk, flour, baking powder and
cake pans, with waxed paper,
vanilla. Beat well. Line 2 layer
Spread the cake batter in pans.
It will be very thin layers.
Over this spread meringue made
of the stifly beaten egg white
with 1-2 cup sugar. Sprinkle with
a few chopped blanched almonds.

Bake in an oven 325 degrees for
25 minutes. Put together with the
following custard.

Custard
1-2 cup sugar
2 egg yolks
3-4 cup milk
1 teaspoon vanilla
3 teaspoons cornstarch
Gradually pour 3-4 cup scalded

milk over the mixture. Return to
double boiler and cook until mix¬
ture thickens. Add vanilla. Cool-
To put together, place 1 layer,
meringue side down, on a flat
cake plate. Cover with the cream
filling, then with the other layer
of cake meringue side up. Serve
with sweetened whipped cream.

Ic« Crttm Sandwich
Rounds of cake
Slices of pineapple
Ice cream
Cherries
Cut cake in rounds to fit slices

of pineapple. Place the pine¬
apple slices on the cake slices,
top with ice cream and garnish
with cherries.

NOTICE TO VETERANS
Veteran students home on

vacation until the fall term are
not eligible for unemployment
allowances. The fact that they
are scheduled to return to school
in September makes them ineli¬
gible because they cannot ac¬
cept any suitable job offered.
Readjustment allowances assist
the veteran until such time as he
can secure permanent employ¬
ment.
The Veterans Administration

cautions student veterans against
claiming unemployment allow¬
ances until they make sure their
subsistence payments have been
stopped, since many may be
making use of holiday and leave
pay after the school term closes.
The law provides that any vet¬

eran who knowingly accepts any
readjustment allowances to
which he is not entitled shall
forfeit all further rights to such
benefits. In addition, misrepre¬
sentation or fraud are punishable
bv fines and impusonment.

Veterans planning to attend
colleges or other institutions of
higher learning this fall, for the
first time, are being advised by
the Veterans Administration to
get busy right now. Past enroll
ment figures will be exceeded
for the school year 1947-48 and
it looks like "first come, first
served." This necessitates ap¬
plying for a certificate of eligi¬
bility immediately, selecting a
fully approved school and being
assured of acceptance.

LIONEL WARD,
Service Officer.

NEW BOOKS IN COUNTY
LIBRARY

"The Modern Family Garden
Book,'' by Biles; "Stories of Our
American Patriotic Songs." by
Lyons; "Experiment in Rebel¬
lion," by Dowdey; "We Shook
The Family Tree", by Dolson;
"The Lunch Box And Every Kind
of Sandwich", by Brobeck; "In
This Thy Day", by McLaverty;
"Nearby", by Yates; "The Wild
Yazoo", by Myers; "Another Wo¬
man's House", by Eberhart: "The
Clever Sister", by Banning; "Al¬
ways Young and Fair", byRichter: "Buckaroo's Code", byOverholser: "Storm Center", byMeSpadden; "Hang and Rattle",
by Boswocth; "The Old Mill", by
Wilson; "Unhappy Rendezvous",
by Anne Nash; "The Hidden
Heart", by Black; ''Seven Daught¬
ers", by Lieferant.

Rise of 35 per cent in adult
American drinkers is estimated.

<$<y)
DR. L. E. WELLMAN

Optometrist
MOUNTAIN CITY, TENN.

Office Days: Tuesdays, Wednes¬
days, Thursdays, 9 a. m. to
4 p. m. 6-20-tf

BOONE DRUG CO.
You» Prescription Store

Prompt Serric*
Three Registered Pharmacists:
G. K. Moose, W. R. Richardson,

O. K. Richardson
Store Hours 8:30 A. M. to

9:30 P. M.
Sir days 2:00 P. M. to 6 P. M.
If needed after store hours,

call 114-M or 101. .
THE REXALL STORE

NO APPETITE
YovBQftors ofton mid Kofp with fS«lr
olimi notion. Yo<i1l rtcdgnic* tko Mid
*- bod Humor, coated tongu*, irritobl*.
Gtvt Tri«no, tKo tonno loxotiv* fo#
cfcildron und«r 12. Flororod with prun#-
(uicv, won't upttt littio
fttomocfci. TRYTRIENA.
Covtion: wt* only of

dirocfod. 30c, lor^o
«iz«, 50c

AUIfD DRUGI rlPrlH products CO
A a * 1 I Ch.i»* ji- ok i Trnn

YOUR TRI-COUNTY

Health Department
Br DR. ROBERT R. KING. JR.

District Health Officer
u u u o iwmauui » ¦ ¦ ~ny 1
Public and private water sup¬

plies are a matter of public
health concern. Public water
supplies are usually regulated by
local ordinances of cities or

townships, but also are subject
to the same principals of sanita¬
tion as any water supply. Private
water supplies are of public im¬
portance when the people on
whose property they are located
are carriers of contagious dis¬
eases or sell milk or other food
products of the farm or engage
in bome public business.

Spring3. wells, lakes, and
rivers supply water which muy
or may not be pure. Private water
supplies usually are obtained
from springs or wells which are
ordinarily though of as supply¬
ing pure water which needs no
artificial purifying. This is not
necessarily true just as water
from lakes and rivers has to be
purified by filtration, floculation,
and chemical treatment with
limes, chlorine, charcoal, alum,
and other chemicals so must the
private water supply be treated.
In selecting a water supply the
water shed must be considered as
well as the foundation from
which the water springs. Springs
should be protected from surface
drainage by enclosure in a "ce¬
ment box with a tightly fitting
cap and eart should be thrown
in against the box so as to drain
surface water away in all direct¬
ions and should be protected
from cattle by fencing. A well
should be far enough from the
barn yard or out house so that
water draining through the earth
will not contaminate the well.
The problems of water supplywhich confront the sanitarian

are many and varied, but it is
part of his job to know the
answers to your questions, and
he will be glad to help where he
can.

New Mexico has approximately8,000,000 acres of national forest
land.

THREE AT A TIME
Pittsburg, Pa. Evidently all

tiring of bachelorhood at one
time, throe brothers, Vincent,
Samuel and Michael Scuro took
unto themselves brides in a
triple wedding ceremony recent-|

Dacus RADIO Shop
EXPERT RADIO REPAIRING;

ALL MAKES
24 YEARS EXPERIENCE

217 E. Main St. Phone 11*

New Shipment Men's
All-Wool

Suits
$34.95

The Famous w

LEE HATS
For Men

$8.50 to $10.00
Other Hats at $2.98 to $7.95
Men's Star Brand Shoes . $4.95 to $8.95
Fortune Brand $4.95 to $8.95
American Gentleman . . . $5.95 to $9.95

We are exclusive local dealers

MEN'S WORK SHOES
We are the exclusive local dealers for these:

Star Brand $4.95 to $9.95Wolverine $3.95 to $7.95

HUNT'S DEPARTMENT STORE

AN OLD-TIME
CELEBRATION
July 3-4-5
Cove Creek School

SUGAR GROVE, N. C.
Sponsored by School ior Benefit of Recreation
Fund. S. F. Horton, Principal Chairman

of Committee.
PUBLIC SPEAKING, RACES, BAND
CONCERTS, FREE BARBECUE JULY 4

ONE TON OF BARBECUE

FREE
Mammoth Fireworks Display Every Night.Bombardment One Mountain to Another

The Fall 01 Tokyo
Displayed in beautiful fireworks

evening of July 4th.
Everybody invited. Plan now to spend your

Fourth with us.

BIG MIDWAY OF RIDES, SHOWS,
FREE ACTS, ETC.

I


